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•^"THE BEST*»8 TWO FISHERMEN 
WERE DRIVEN ASHORE 

0# GRAND MME

yoxiM fluid iJîè righlt person1, anxl it ao hap-

, ?r.-5 xrsru\x lPfiRnni) Mr.KftY, Isri.r^^TSx,
™pr^J^d Lritiuhaew. UUIlUUIl HIUIMl l| arid after conttdmmg «he ntatlber toe <*m-

I “We tihSnik tonight of many things— I I Boated,
youir past, your present, and your future. 111111*117011 01*1111 Divorce Obtained.» ■ mm DEAD. ^iz

• Here youT dear parents dedtoalbed you to- Zit tl,e >mg wife did amt be-
! the load and His Kin^om yn baptisin ■ I , i — I jj, aiD|d ^ two yeare afiter toe came
1 There you first attended Sabbath school. : i I .Watoirigbom toe ordered her counsel,

There you made your comBeamun of I „ syi DÛUnilltinni7A(l Stl08 I Whdhiington Btair, a friend of the Mc- 
et |nUn I adv Desienated as to Christ and reoedeed four first commun- Man WfiO KeVOlUtlOniZflO onue go ^ with the suit.
Sti John Laujf U g ion. Thert you have taught ut our Sab- , 11. Oevvlntr Evddemlce <w|œ found in the lettons of the

Mlccmnarv Tllftsdav bath schools. There you have studied the {>806 With HIS OCWIfig Mr irfbbyi#, and on this a divorce was
Missionary I uesudy | wond of God. There you have wm dns- I ; I given to Mae. McKay in Seipteanher, 'WO.

r.,„ ' _ traction as a student of Sunday sAioel MaChlM. Mr. McKay did not toning a areas hbd,
Evening. TOrmal work. There you have fanthfuBy I 3» ‘ I as wah expected by his friends, tier dad he

' labored! in the Women’s Foreign Mdtaon- ---------------- eouiteat -the suit, and the custody of two
airy Society. There you believe you were I I dhaddeu mens given Ido the wife. He was
called of God to diepart amd, tearing up RFMARKÂBLE CAREER. I ordered to peiy alimony on the sum on $25,the cross go forth ini -henocem and faith I nLIVIMimnDLL I qqq a ydBr_ anld he did tins wittoiout a mur
inspired with a supreme enthusiasm for I   1 imIr far eight yeans or more.
lhesalvation of soulh to labor dm a distant I „ . : I Jtatihti fk^e^T The steamer Wetoport, which arrived I

PI « RihU and a Purse at Cere- I ^our own church and thé church of Twice Married and as Many Times her rfto ooe%’*w*. Dur- in port Monday evendri?, brings news Of domr Weekly, for ONE DOLLAR peryear.Thls Off^ ls
Given a Bible ana a rurse at Y<T„ n^Mn-, uwo you tonight, -, . D ,.j Uje cer0nd àng am this tame he was hoping against fly, damage caused at Grand Mans® dur- agT no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive

I Q+ nauld’s Church- ycmr *^Lf g Divorced-Presented His becona ^ ^ ^ f<OTBtl. w«e would at last ^ tile gale Saturday right and Sun-da»'. *™btff0T thl3 district. „ „ _ .
mony in at. uavias vnuri. recognizes that. „„X «èiU *mn nnn Whan She beover again and oooetinlt to rewme The fishing schooner Falcon, owned by REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar to a
... L pnv nr Morison, I You have seen the hand we cannot see. I Wife With $100,000 When malriteL relaitoouti wtitih him, North Head parties, dragged ashore on I f our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly Herald ijpr one ye
Address by Rev. Ur. morison, you away> Haru„r(1 Likelv But he ivas doomdd to disappotetoem. beadh at Flagg’s Cove. A toe was ^ut extra cost. The expense to us s so great J “
c hu Rou n McOdrum; APd to««urd the voioe we camnot hear Married Again—Harvard LIKe'y The KHMoroed wife still ctomied Wadhnng- taken from tfhe steamer Westport but an devlatl0n from this rule—the money must be paid In advance, and all arr
Sermon by ne . j lWhiefa wai not be your stay. Mllllnne In His Will. I 'ton society, end in the courae erf time *he ^tempt to pull her off failed. The vwse ages must be paid.
Other Clergymen, Too, Take Part. by «'***°^\ G^Mllll°^______ ^

__________ _ I we, in the name of Ohmst and ta church, I manriage. The engagement Mkiwed, and ru<ider. The fishing schooner
have designated you as our mita.onai^to R ï Oct. 20-Gor4m Me- <SUBed the most senlsaltianial surpnse^ m Flora, of Eastport, also 'dragged adhere

■ Murê Jennie M. Belbb, of this city, who, I Kceeh. We have appoomted y°“ ^ mvemtiloln of .the eHWeenraig Washington, for the baron was attained ^ lFlagg-e Cove and was floated again, but
JTvmZ evening last, Lldft for among the ndble men and womm whose the'&e making to ^ Certoto omtoLW, Ml not More she lost her rudder and con-
071 3 . vr where she I names brighten the pages oif history I ^ wtortd, dludd ait his reea- I docmelby, 'which coiild nlofc beflbeve thlait th aj4€rabl'" tannage had txstin done h«r k • I
iVaneouvor en route to Korea, I j^lta ithat have sheme in the dark places . n 35 ^ moming of oa-ncer am|peik>r woaüd approve the v _earner Beaver arrived m
will labor in the Christian « field, J ^ w(rM We have P«xfmtad yonr bad mf- match. Mo *ay n»t after a hate passage. Ste
was fomaffly designated as missionary | name as taking part in ithe apostobe suc I. ,Vr ,neaajy’itnuo years. I The German amtoateadbir was alt ftmt left w mteraide Satiurday night, ‘but “ÏT™*

,.T evening in St. David’s church. J «sshm of 6t. Paul and St. John, of I way .tihm-ourih’iy conscious to tine and 1 violenltiy opposed to the nStoih, and had to heavy storm bad to put rato Poan 
has long been a zealous and I Ulpbilas and Boniface, of Carey and Mof- I wtJsed -ya^fufly alway in the pres- I .the boron toansfenred frdm WMùngten to Wolfe, where She remainte. untd

devout number of 6^ David’s church. She I $atj of Duff and Griffith, John of Horri- I ^ ^ rklaltiwes, save has two I cumetenltàmopte, liopl^ng to tbewtoy br«* myroiiog when She left
^rw lifexl haraif with oiganizatiens ere- ^ an<i MaaKenrie and other heroic souls ^ lie lBat held any oom- 0g wbtot Herr van Boffieben, was pdeased ,Heavy weather was enteoumtoei coming
ÎÏL, f,,r ,llle salvation of those in dark- I Uyo numerous to mention. You go forth fcg seveinal yeans. to tenm an mfaltualtilon. here, 'but no damage -was eustaaneo.

and in many other ways her efforts j jik them .to experience exile from home cf yin wlho wore wii'th him whan But the counit rationed to db«mte The heavy gales of Simday cau*d the
affl^Lvc been marked. Her ^ tomtet temptation and trial. ^Here Mm. Gordon Dexter and ta and at last ^^bateutooo^nte dœt t^ „f Mr. Anderson’s bam at

career in Kotea will be. watched with m- ^ realize ^ meaning of the words soli- daugUwr> Dexter, of Chicago, »o Ud, wntih the Gape Enrage. j.
^ .u. by tiie Pre^byteriiLDB m I amftflne^ as you never ha-ve I a ùaa^e heqaicet under h:s defer the nuptitaTs long etacm^i to got The schooner Leonaæd Plarken, ibeioT

by ^aZrily at the ddnom- wiH. TOfid ttot Haivate Col- Geatmqy and dbtteh the emperor's con- reportod damaeBd in the. gate, M» •
™ Jibe .nroviince. At last even- I ,.T • i„.r on W with meaning, hear I x™, lWj]n xtoeive a bequetit of betiween $3,- I sent. i ,, worse condition than previously reported. .

reremowv a puiree and Bible were I words ^Pcaoe be unto you, ^q00 Lid $1,000,000, which will go to the This was obtained, and the eeoote Mrs. she ^lla ,bound from Savanamh to tta I THIS COMBINATION is a great one. ^f'loral ^ossip1^ The
P^Lb and addresses L^tKwtoi'senVrS even so ind H~T&Lwte School. McKay tame the Gouutess von Breemng ^ and put into Chartestax (S^O.) Capt. the , , news the local marteteand^the^local gossip.

Rev. Mr. M cOdrum’s Sermon» 1 erace M sUviour jmd IMuetr to I iy BaromosB von Birtieumg. He wa« I (haivtinig to>M sàcruataicmi, wae osied away, tfce rirdkkfr ernafilhed ûûdJh 1 tures of vaJue , t h other and never overlap.

After dewotiorte exere,^, Bcv. D. Mc- i L^Z ^to iTnte 11^1 toJHer ton ago. I ^ t Æ Ls^lso^ ^ SUBSCR^LNst^y beL"att-y time. It your subscriptic^toy’cLaritadCton’ m0ierator ° ” peace of t“ blag W^; I Great IfiVtetof. Ltafijoeite sum of $100,000, fcut it came from ^ insured here. Capt. Elkin ready paid to adv^lce' ^dy^ur lubscTipti^0win te Ldvalfced a ye-

“L. YÏÏT’BSJ'S.^gi^l The Telegraph Pub. Co , St. John, N.

Iteh’siteMe even so send I you. And “Thalt you may be bleated mate bS and ,Owls to contribute B There were secrete mtihe McKay family g^^ay mgjht at Hart Mate, off
LhL^te tad said this he breathed in oa,llmg, ^texeahze your own p^nte ^ o£ a fortune wfcbdh never Icokcd out, even m toe p<>rt ay<1e. Capt Frank Hatey, tea™ I —““ -Him nr I IPf I cdlcd her “Little Mrifl Mot
When ,y, tlbeon receive ye toe I rakutikm to Christ as He realized Bs I „ . . re$tob(,(f itoe .mtikiioinB. I dfvcpice prolceediirags, iwhiich were held with £ j and a .woman paæenger reach I T[10011011 ft PflDWEs lit I III r i, - „„j j fl,e n,
STSLP Æon to his Father. May you be atote ^tZtehe ptayte the rote of here in dlostd teora. The mereinge the tevorae, ^ flW unharmed. When ri#itte Sun- j HHUUun A IiUDALU Ul LflUCl =he lamPed »nd 8t"f ‘„10
HTLSher to toe eaume of ta rer- U tey, ‘O Bk«te M»d-Keirea ddesnat and mydteri™* domre; .the subsequent frequdnit tokens of lowe, *y rile was on toe recks wito ali sa,ls MII1UUUI1 O finger, when he moved cloae to

great truths; fi»t, yet toow Thee, but I have Uptown Thee, ®“franmira ever written upon toe pages et Bmd alt tat »e tetoiwhmÿy munificent ^ A 4^*,^ to J. A. Gregory, her --------- the sofa, in order to get a better 1
X^mtmou oftoe church; second, toe and toioeforth, living or dymg, my pas-  ̂ history. .wedding gift were ait threaded ma mye- ^ dtates toe schooner « a total , ,g qnaCT8i and worse .till, spider, he «aid. Then he had 1 .

a£ the tourch. In tnriicating I Bixm will be to make known Thy Mme m .£]he MoKa6, sewing mBidhme, which re-1 teay vh»dh Hate never been revealed. wreck- The Maud Snare halted from Ban I <1 & mi,tok- soft hand and wiping away the
! of toe dhiurdhi, emphasis was I tjbat land.’ You will best reveal the my» I yolutionizcd the maeufodtlune of boots and I ------------- 1 *" gor amd Was a fine vessel. Captain Haley I it was altogether 0 ' • d ijad found it nect

tad upon the relation of the church to Lery of Ohritit by yourself being immnouB ^oce, made it pcsdble to collect workmen OBITUARY. » <”™tod als one of the best navigators en idea that it “take» two to make a qaar- crimson drop, h ,k
SLt^beine HtebadA and in strong and ^4 the light of toe glory of toe know- in]tjo ^jtaries for toe ipunpote, whereas, UUI I uwn 1 sailing out of tons port. He has toe sym rel„ for ^ thil caae the smBmg member of hold the hand quite a while, till
riwrrcUtoenrive wonfa toe preacher d<** I Hedge of God in Jesus Christ. ,bM ilto advenit, ail footwear was made T , patoy of numrirous iraands in toe loœ of I otherwise handsome Jack Ter- no danger of another drop com,
cribed the great ecope oftf dfuidh arufisw», I “Because Ithteut He iwibo «ends you hence | .tlhe iaduviduail, add noit the tradee j Sheriff Rke. hie vessel. I « ’ naa awav from even telegraph marring the snowy purity of the 1
nndicatdimz that her work -wae not only to I ^ .^ore (Himself before you waiting to bud j fbamg tihe price of raatenaA emd I Tynnimdetiom Oct 20—J. Francis Eiice, ---------- 1 -,r * I * . . .s atriotlv to huai- I was to be her wedding handkerchi

tfÆstîtftt'i'tiSîhïiWsïûsssïîK S$^.sf5Wï2 —
sores. Mr. MoOdruim said. I M land. He is toere «W» to .itoe^toapte a did not do its I izad to 1874. He leaves surviving him a Te,at week, at the manse of toe First I f„tnrei jn which he should be a king, and seemed crooked. There was a sir

LLc'L wST'bTLr pleasanter I a™1 te toere’^’toe I wmkaXdl and toe. In, 1859 McKay be-1 widow, two sons, and two teu^hteus, ad Prœlyrterian toarcb, J®' 7^' Bhe sho“ld raign qnean’ and be haPPy ®veJ half of the border to be filled in, v

tn | ^ plague spots of mod- j “J®*6,04 mar,;tv with fate and came aicquialinlbed wilto Blakti, bought his living here, amd pne brother and two Rev. R. G. MaoBeth perfiommed toe orae- most approved story book the thread knot so—and it was ai •
<tfteiVf Tfcltad' taTwito His spirit struggta Of humanity wito tote ana ^aeocq™rai ^ fyed added euto- I tore. He Was to., best known man m tta mmy uniting in marriage Harry Leighton =he marmUred something at
tafintog to her heart toe church cannot, ^ ^ ^ 4ecM révéla- nmtiç ototrivanete until 41 fa‘3.ad^5d ta oounty’ aJDld ”d Natives to all 3l™B’^ tba4T°^,'’gEowdi StiU the quarrel was brewing, and Louise -tangled web we weave, when first
d"wtaL ktta c’&fTltt^pta to deal tions He he,s majde by His ^nd^impeLto^ nnitt toere was '^country. He tad, .been ten- ^aas ); f(xrmcriy of Norn Scotia. Quite only needed Jack’s devoted ear. into which tioe to deceive,’’-ah, b.t she had

•iflVV there are not wanting forces and above all on toe power of Hu^sp , the Meltov sewing machine, but ottaly ill for a long time, and his demise a n^ber of friends witnessed tihe wed- to pour her tale of woe, and unmanly de- ceived, (the thread was so slippery
", flj£n whidh, cry 'Why do ye not! wihiidh not only energizes to you I ^ beelei-, toe McKhy nading ma- waa not unexpected. The funeral will The couple will reside in Vamcou- I 8ertion_ Rat he would escape this, for she it the needle!) Jack had deceived, a.

teave totes totogs «tone, and give your Btri^ with men. courage for [ totoe tund the McKay lasting madhine, "toto I likely take place on Thursday. ver. _____ | would ''never, never see him again.” would “never, never see him again.”
îôj..—«» - * —“ *• S.ÎK" JS«r— — — — i* ™ • -to —» a tor w » ...ia _ « ; ;
^“‘unaiimrcn in mrootition to 'all such I is heavy; when your intellect grows tired, I ^ 1852 be became toe agent and trees-1 AagllljllUIWi H«l Wt I Spring. Only a week ago the hea y flniah 01, alde. Surely the handl

Tma’intain that we are not preach- when a eerase Of isolation ereepeover you, df the Eamrancy MarihinC Company, Angus Mun-ro, bf the finm Of Knight & The Mission Church of St. IA*n Bap- : knitted buggy robe had seemed too light, . j r_ Even as she wrong
fl^ *«ael in its grand comprehensive- j aay to yoursely T am sent. Father has a general oontinod of toe work done jvfunro, harness 'makers, Holhs street, tist was filled people Wednesday fore- worn her furs to the station to fi ib grtiW »s she watched ii
undve are dLmg, and draSmg Lent toe. I am about myEitoer’e bus.; ja ^ company’s toaps. Seven yearslater ,(Utii very suddenly yesterday mormng at noan when EmestR, Willmns, «rf |“d “* ff ^ {ound he.d gone „„ . train “«“ws of lace rose ap around he 

hravetaand strongly with all the wrongs ne*. I am not my own, but I am His. L e ^yug^t the Make ntachnnle and set to residence, 4 Tower road. The de- ProL Chartes H. Williams, was married isee JacK on, ana ro » bdlows ot laoe rose-p
ÎHt JLd, rizhting7!'.) do less than that In lthjB hour as I feebly express to you ^nork topetiect it, Itaktog iu as an aesoci- rÆased had been suffering for some time to Larara Wilson Maefariand. rider ; three hours earlier, with no w p stooped over to pull it up from t
iq to move false ho Him from whom we I tbe afftpreciatten and love of this priople, ate ^ the to^xmitiota and improvement, but he was out on Friday dayghter of Dr. Matthew Maefarland, Dation er good bye. She rememDerea no 1 d M ,he aid so, wondered w
have our life. | to their name, and to the name of God, Robert H. Ma these. læt and attending to business as usual. Fairvilte. Bev. P. Owen-Jcnes officiated l ehe hurried home in hopes of finding a1 let- would lay iti ^ fnu wa, her lap of

“llbe architeot’s brain conceives the I j ^ 1J|pan you to pledge yourady to a Thus, when the civil mar broke out, Me- was fifty .£oar years of age, and was afc the marriage service, which was frilly Lr how ghe tbrew the buggy robe down in cobweby staff. What a weddin. 
stately cathedral, the poem in stone whose I of simplicity and srif-fargetfetoes^ of Kay was all rea% to begin the manufac- bom near Glaagonv (Sootiand). He leaves choral, followed by eWorai Communion. > derided to walk down town to ,, , , ' R , hand made 1
iquAc thrills the centuries, but the ardn-j obedtenoe ^ faith. ‘Peace be unto you, ltore cf army ehoas by madbmery, and idow ^ eight childreu.-Acadiaii LMiœ May Maefarland. aster of the brade, the hall, an would make! Real
tect'needB toe man whose ability rises no I Fatlller has sent me, even so s^d Uns to defy ail oompdtttora, they betog RecoIxtor- bridesmaid and Harold H. Wfilama see If she could by chance Ie«n any t 8 | n9W ahe would need no weddtng vt

* (hrirrher than itihie raiximg -of 'tDiti nKxrtaa*, af I j u > ‘Peace I leave with you, My 1 ocuupeleidj Ito redtiriuct the misai vee to me I ■ adnported the groom. Misa Matifarlaud lof the cause of the charge in P I She heard a door open and close
(hi* thought de to .be realized. Thus Ghnet j give ^tjo you, not aa the world viaxed md> the Ehpatone and ^ drivtog Mitt Hcrence Wvlde, Halifax, wore a becoming traveiEng suit of brown. She, his betrothed, who should by right ^ ew heavieF| and 8eemed
ceeriti the riumsh.” ^veth, give I unto yen; let not your heart ,pegs one by one by hand. He mgaged »U*t 0 J ' Florence doth, and her maid was attired in, blue know the why »nd wherefore of hie every hgr It darker eve.

The second point in the pheachetr s dis I , tioubled neither let it (be atfiraidi I cme factory m Eiaynftwm and another on I TLahtox, IN. b., ... ... ^ The number of gueste was Ihmiited '8 * 6
course wan toe equipment of toe toureh b „ imto tM; ig able to keep Farming,ton (N. H.), and Sought and ob- Wylde, daughter of Ctarta J. WyMe rdatlTC6 and immediate friends. Mr. movement
for the work. He showed tout the dhqreh s fai,itng and to present you fault- tatoed government conitradte on his asm ^ «as morning. The ^ “ ^Lv Ld Mrs. Williams left by tihe Atlantic She could even
own life dtpended upon, her wefulactm- I ^ before toepresence of His glory with account. to sometyand was wel‘Ja^w_LÎ2 7 express for a short honeymoon to Haii-
*t The nerve of toetourobwW «r fihe only wise God |:Received World'. Tribute. ™ 6t ^ *"  ̂ ? I which they vriH return to the

engito are lax, speedily roaoum I ^ (^aVtour be glory and majesty, domto- ; ^ ^ eritoaited that to tieni yearns from ~ city and take up tiheir residence, tamper-
atrophy. Bhe Mahta nas U I ion ^ ponner, both now and forever. |ithe ^b^ introdrioticm of his sewing ma-1 Hugh Morri*. arily, at toe home of "the'groom’e trarents,
great tasks foT^-ea in' the. midst of amen.” 1 jchiime he received royalties on mtora than Many St. John peo$de, especially in the Erinster street. Both pfipcipala m. the
“™p’ued *? bears Himself Rev. A. M. Bill, of Faurvrlle, addressed Pio^OOOrtiO pairs of boWs arid shoes per ^ with regret of the happy event were toe reopaents of a large
wlbose dm and Mno®eree ^ f flie congnegatioa and. on the conriusmn of :amïum, the sums varying from, one to four > Sunday of Hugh More number of handsome and useful gifts,
at her head, the victorious standar I ^ pre6ented ,to Mass Leras per pair. Then to 1874 he perfected drato m "^^^^Lidentof this „ . .

<uiaaa- , , history of the' Robb a substautial cheek. Singing and lw) yaxjhme for pegging with metal, and ™. ^.om Ireland when Dowd-Driahunt.
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human instrumentality. Holding I ’ . o, ., ,a.- tomoairow afternoon - .« wtire induced to toveat, and was a kind-hearted man and had many tx>w:n. The caremony was performed by
precious traditions and inspired by snri, jtaon of &t. Davids tcenortow afternoon. ^ SeTto ^ ttar LLds. He leaves a widow, who is a I Rev. îbtiher Mdahta, to toe presence of
grand exampfles, tihe church must arise an |*MP^ DEDOV in palymemt tor ttar stock. When sister to Patrick, Philip and William j quj,te a number of ftoemlds.
CO forward. aiscinlcs. the I DEATH OF JAMtb rthVYt j.ates 'became due Mr. McKay paid Gramnam, of this city, and four sonsand

To .this age, as to Has --------- toon, and Wired tllic first dividend wvis de- two daughters. The sons are Matthew,
Master rays: As to . fl,e I p Oirtman of the Famous Renforth Crew I dared it was eufladienit *0 cancel this in- who is with A. Gihnouir & Go., m to ^toi. A. Sjallterio, toe wed known clerk
Me, even so^send 1 yV> • I I debtcidlmesti, end 1 clave toe makers com- city, and Michael, WiMiam and Philip, I 0_- ^..avil hotel, Hwiliftiv, and his bride,
Holy Spirit. aroat I —Wa* Born at Sea. I Quraitivefly xtidh. 'besides. who are all telegraph operators an. So»- vdlo mu5 Mies Anna B. MeHUiroiy, arrived

Disobedience means not y Ka I. --------- I ^ MkaKay married twice, but m neith- ton. The daughters are Sadie and Mm- ^ ^jy -Wednesday from Tignish (P.B.
.rcfui-al,” but a certain dea • - I The sad news has just reached here of |= WUti dlhe Choice a fortunate one. me Morris, who Ëve at the family home j, y^fiere they were marridd in the Con-

In concluding nils sermon, ^ ta pr I ^ deaitb 0j James Percy at his residence, |rrj1L.re were radical diiffeirences of tempera- Boston- vent Chapel by Revs. D. McDonald and
brought toe rreponsibiloty - 8 Crovm street, Mewcaetleron-Tÿme, m I meut butween him and his first wife, and ] —— A. J. McDougaS. Special music was pro-
in'iividual Ghitetian. Rem, > . ^ I September past. dhe 0d9t him. ! u_ ., p.nnv Halifax, viided for the oecasioa. The bridoamaid
that the acreptaniee or <9 I jje was born on Dec. 16th, 1838, on I yut jjke many anlotoer did man, he' took ™r** "'eXl . , I iwbb Miss Mary B. McDonald, while Elarl
spirit of Christ os not am t , I iboard of a brig (off Gibraltar), of which I ltQ when he was more than eboty-five Halifax, Oot. 21—(Special) —1 he death I grakbenilo, brother of the groom, woe best
tided by genera, artsemtsly , . I father was owner and captain- She I 1e(allb ^d, a young gid, tihe daraghfer of .occurred last nigblt of Mrs. Ada 1 enny, I toan q^le groom’s preseut to toe bride
congregational meeting. H ie q registered first port of call Dublgm; he hjfl }r(nBdkeepcT. iwsfe of Alex. Penny, city health inspector. & gtb, ooat, and to the bridee-
iwieidli each lradividual Uh . . | was christened at Scarborough, and then I Minmlie Trdait whs but twenty-one whtia The deceased, whose death will be mourn- iœaiy a ybdk pin, sdt with rulbio?. Mr.
ride for himself. It is not a q (went to reside at Newcastle in 1840. I McKay, foiity'-five yealrs her eonior, led her ed by a large circle of friends, was the Mrs. Salterio will remain in toe city
be derided by a majority vo , His remains were consigned to toeir I to She wias regal in her beauty, dauglhiter of the laite John Rlhimd. I uuit£ toe latter part of the week, when
a question fo'he decided m 1 ® . jest ref ting place, Elewiok Cemetery,New-1 a)n|(j tflrCTl rfhe hlad passed irate the Mrs. Penny had been ill for about two ^ wdj leave for Boston, New York and
of the individual 'betav e • caatie> amid general expressions-of sonwr 11^^  ̂ Wi,6 almost uoiveiraally aokniow- years. She leaves three brothers, James, I 0flls,r jirints of iaterest to toe United
The reception' of tta ripujit mte mir nve ^ regret. Services were conducted by w |bc fibe most 'beautiful woman in train deqpatxlher at New Glasgow; Oharle-, stateB,
is toe one ataolutely md'ispenmbteoo 8he ,Kev_ G E- Morrell, curate of Re™" Wahurytlon. foreman shunter at Richmond, and Geoige,
tiion to a oucoesfui Uhnsaan serrore. ^1 we]| ^ pau^arers ivere 'Harry Kelly, ,J%,y ^oyted for their residenicd toe of Piokford & Btook's einp.oy,
otiller aids we may be m ,v (Newcastle; James Young, Gromer; l^108' I Q,outic aflterwtend ,mlade famous by de Lome, sisters, Mins. Austin and Miss F-ki Rhind.
ivith, much of ^[ta" r too ™.f>n'e iWhite, Newcastle, and John tianvdon, minister to America at toe time of
we can do without.Wearetartom^e Vat£ehe0jd I tiw Mtobies utoitih led' to war and in
to place over ^ n_fur eu(,i1 The cortege consisted ot hearse, tve ^ildh he whole -tlhie ldtitens -whiidh played
orgauiizattons, but, how nmessarv mo-uramg ooadh.es a.n)d nmmiemus camag^9.1 a part in tetioœy.
things rahy be, tn-deed howev a Jarge number followed dJhe rema.ins on I poured out in unstinted
they may 'be, they toot, and the roadway on boitih. sides was to mlafte the 'McKay majuiiban regal
oi.dary plaice lined .with spectators, despite the bad ^ md .beauty, wh-ifle the 'tabid was
able power m the heart ot the > , rweaitltier. Many beautiful wreathes, sent j ^.5, ,.ta mloat costly of wines and
namtiy, tihe Chnst. lby friends and relatives, were placed on an]d in .royal aplendor under

AfLer a ooGledbion for toe Miss Robb ,the mound. . I mie smïe df tiie handsome WomBn who
bad .been taken Rev. L. ,G. McNeil James Percy was well known m’ Halifax ^tfto queen-llilke gitace amd

J^ratod ‘the steps, Rev. T. F. Fothering- and all over Canada and America as an |bom to be toe most regnant of mtertain- 
n offered inraver and Rev- A. G. Me- oarsmen, sculler and runner, with te I
Neil, on btiialf of tiie F. M. C-, presented equals, tiie fleetne-e of foot at 15 years ^ ^ a ^^1 hotiteve, despilbe her 
to Miss Robb a Bible. '.began has career, and he was haimMe drigto. Whatever toe' did toe did

n u 1 . with many victories. He took to soulhng I ^fiirmiingiy. Hoepaitatity salt in toe door-
Address Read by Rev. Dr. Morison. in aT1d aiûce then, has record an I ^ ^ the mliud'ion where everything that

nTi fotowime address war» then read to aquatics Stands with the best an aM the oorjfld puc1al1QL^e tvus lavished upon
rn^only delegate by Rev. J. A. g,eat events on  ̂ the .bdtotiful ymmg irifo. . .

Morison Ph. D.: 'this side. James Percy left an . !Bu)t Mr. McKay tod rome mans m toe
»- Mv Dear Miss Rdbb:— rowing men might follow. Home to the ^ anlil one had to dlo with a claim for

“By appointment of pretoyitery, it is my winning port with his c0^rad*’ • . ’ a large amaimt df money wfliiidh he wanted
wrivik^ÔLddrre» you at this most safe at last. We few  ̂Longera to pane upon favorably. Someone
privilege * ^ ja ^ again after tang yeans, amd fondly j ttat a bright, dtover woman df

rr rsÆi-1 x -1 12»^»»
looked forward for a tong I t% griefs, though far e.wa£.
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Xncf most widely circulated Paper of Eastern
Canada,
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TheSemi-Weekly Telegraph
Schooners Were Not Seriously 

Damaged, However. most remartrabW pwpoaitioB MBS Bri* by s Canadian I«*-Announces the __
Ucatlon to its reader»* .*

TWO ® D0LLAR-KPERS FOR 0N1 D0LLAÎ
New Bruniwick Shipping Suffered Quite 

Seriously in the Heavy GalffSrf Saturday 
and Sunday.

Bv Boectal arrangement».-and at beany ceet—lœttoable onty by the car- tain^ otta^ely Beb-we are enabled to oflei

oor paper and The
PRESENTATIONS TO HER. MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALL.,.u.

;

;

As a Home Paper.Ae a Newspaper.f
THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HER 

is pre-eminently a pfrper for The H 
In the first place, both in g is pern 
in its columns that cannot be read 
profit and instruction by every me 
of the household. In the second v 
it is edited with special referent 
matters that interest women. “}>• 
Merton's” weekly talks with her v 
readers constitute the most popula 
partment of the kind in any Can 
paper. They are veritable ‘‘heai 
heart” talks with the women of 
Dominion, and are appreciated in 
sands of homes. In this départe 
given Hints to Mothers; tlm 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fa 
illustrated, and a hundred and on 
of feminine interest.

I THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
journals. As* a newspaper, it is edited 
with especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, who desire a compre
hensive summary of the world s news 
of the week. Everything is viewed from 
the standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.
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equipment 
fihe .missio n

r /

and colder. The dying day seeme 
... . with it all thought of -Task. 8 he

her younger lister Nell, calling something I q of her ;109_ her beautiful 
after her a« she psssed through the gate 

Nell vas off on a

recall the shrill voice of

laoe. She must work, she mus 
fore night, and it grew darker fa 

She looked np toward the c 
it only dimly through folds

and down the street, 
visit now, she left that same evening, and 
Louise vaguely wondered what it was she 
tried to tell her as the train pulled out of saw

lace. She dropped her needle to pull 
the station. filmy covering closer around her, for the

All that was but a wrok ago, jetJ» Lou ^  ̂ ^ She could not
iso it seemed a little short of a ^ fiQd it in but the gauzy net grew fast
She knew that Jacks business had carried ^ weight of the Maltese
V-W..d-b. r “li. m.„ ,L „.1« b.,,

that for three or I the numberless lace spiders crept over her
would hear nothing from him, bars tied down the
three hour, earlier than Jfoessayy to forego ^

the pleasure of seeing^er^a^^^ tha’ Ifc wag dark> ahe coald work no more, bu

Ta, more than she could bear. lay stifling beneath the feathery weight cl
“If he treats me so, his sweetheart, what her own beautiful laoe, tangled in 

on earth would his wife have to expect! of her own weaving.
home jaat when he It waa Jack’s deceit-—she had not decei

SaJiterdorM^EMinojy'.

He’d probably come
felt like it, and I should be a veritable ed- As the whisper ot Jacks name 
Marianna, and sigh that “he cometh not.” to her Bhe threw out her arm, tearing tV 

What a blessing I found him out in time. foamy threads that bound her, and striki 
I cannot write to him (well was it for Mas- her hand on the sharp point of—was it t 
ter Jack she couldn’t), but X will never, revengefal sting of a roughly handled s 
never see him again.” der? the lost needle? or—no, it was none

every day through these things, but the sharp point of a p 
and it fastened a letter to the corner of

cam

Thus it had gone on .
the long week, and the balmy Pn08 
breezes of this particular afternoon found 
her languid and irritable, half because toe 
could not see Jack if she would, and half 
because she would not if she could. She 
was fighting a good fight, more, she was 
fighting both sides of it, which was provok- 

ing to woman.
“Well,” thought Louise as 

herself on the lonnge by the window, and 
steadily threaded her needle. “I might as 
well go on with my lace handkerchief, 
though there ia no hurry now to ni A it 

before my wedding day," ——
"Fora while the fine needle went in and 

soft thread into in-

knitted rug her mother had put ovf 
she slept. Louise shuddered as she 
rug. She had not seen it since she .a* - 
down in tha hall that last cold day, the u., 
that he we at away. The next day was 
warm, and the maid had folded it and laid 
it aside. Feeling chill, Louise bad drawnj 

her E ioulderirIand two
The New M R A„ Limited, Premi.es.

The staging was removed yesterday 
from the front of the new premises of 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.,King 

A telephone ratissage from Gagetown I street( where the Barkers’ drug business 
Thursday records the death of the wife I wag formerly conducted. Robert Max- 
of Wm. McDonald, Jemeeg. The funeral I wfijj wa3 toe contractor for the masonry, 
will take place on Sunday morning. | tbe carpenter work was done by Allred

L. Dodge, plumbing by Joseph H. Noble, 
An attack df typhoid feyr, of pneu-1 and the painting by J. Johnston & Co 

mania, or of erysipelas, J#tat would! be The building has a front of 32 feet, with 
mild in a sober man wil^uickly kill one show windows each almost eleven feet 
u o.u » ’ wide. It is 100 feet deep and five stones

high, giving a floor space of 16,000 feet. 
The’large windows are carried up to the 

_ — __i __ - — i second floor, giving the building a stnk-
r* A Cv fl D, 1 ZX ing appearance. The building is of brick Il I | with greystone facings, and is fitted in the

modem style. Some time will elapse be
fore the interior is completed.

Mrs. Wm. McDonald, Jemseg. ew it closer and closer up rou 
’till it covered her head

Louise laughed softly to herself, and he 
She read Ne,tightly the precious letter, 

hurried the outside.
“You woi B'C. not stop when I called you, 

> you’d be sure to findso I pinned it net. 
it. It came in the . «1 while you were

ae one
out, forming meshes of 
tricate figures, and weaving thoughts 
intricate still. Now and then, an unusually 
sauey breeze would twist the cobweb thread 
into a tangle of her own young life, then 
with a gentle pull, she would straighten it 
out, and another beautiful figure would ap-

addicted to akxxhiohc more
gone.”

The first quarrel was over
word. The explanation

and k knesr

never a
the words of love and trust, 
still many stitches to take, but 1 
finished by Jack’s return; the cr 
weight had oppressed her, the 1. 
smothered; all that was a dream 
letter, was no dream.

ForlnfMis and Children.

The KindVjf Have Always Bought
Bears the™

Signature of

tiie
pear.

How Jack had admired it! How he bad 
laughed the evening

j spider, aa laoe makers call them, and had

Boracdc acid dlusted in to toe sleeves of 
dresses wthidh have been worn when cyd- 

al disagreeable traces of
she made the first

dug removes
pengpiratian.F » JJ1 » -1— 1

I
prayerfully l%
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